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3. It is not easy to make the tritium inventory in the re-
deposition layer smaller than 1% of the burning amount. 
Accordingly, it is recommended to discuss the limit of the 
site inventory in a power reactor scientifically, though limit 
of the site inventory is decided as 1 kg in the ITER 
operation. 
4. A blanket system having the overall breeding ratio 
around 1.1 is preferable at early stage of the fusion era. Use 
of tritium from the outer tritium sources is helpful.  
It is expected that such parameters as trapping properties to 
the first wall candidates which are required to evaluate the 
required values of tritium breeding ratio from tritium 
balance or such parameters as neutron usage in tritium 
breeding and recovery efficiency of bred tritium under the 
power plant condition are certified to make it possible to 
discuss the tritium balance of a power reactor in more 
precision. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Fig. 1.  Ways to estimate the required value for 
tritium breeding ratio and the attainable value 
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
Fig. 2. Comparison of various factors composing the 
blanket system tritium breeding ratio required. 
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